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INT: 
2-9-78 ~ r'Al..So: ~: 1088. 
~ GOD' s TIMETABLE -r;,::~;;. 
TWO reasons why eve ry memb e r of the MT church & 
his children s houl d be in Bible Study~ve&y 
Sunday mo!r'n i ng at 9 : 30 a . m. :" I ll_ustra t e i t l } 
1. To en ·oy all God's BLESSINGS .J1l1NC11LE. 
*Deute r onomy 28:8-14 . We , Sp r . Is rael!!! 
2. To avoid all God's CURSES. 
*Deuteronomy 28:15-21 . .!!..f;., Spr. Israel:!! 
I. WHEN ISRAEL IGNORED GOD, GOD PUNISHED ISRAEL. 
*II Chronicles 36:11-21. 70 years of Bondage!!! 
(606 B.C. - 536 BC) 
II. ISRAEL HAS MORE PROBLEMS IN CAPTIVITY· 7~fRS. 
*Isa. 40:26-27. Fea rful, unbelieving,distrustful 
1. God has lost none of His knowledge nor powe2J 
V. 26. He isn't weak because you are! 
2. V. 27. God has lost none of His love and 
concern for His disobedient children: 
a. My way is Hid! We are so low , even God 
cannot remedy our grevious distresses! 
b. My judgment is passed over! We are 
beyond God's solutions! Beyond His power ' 
III. ISAIAH TELLS ISRAEL HOW IT REALLY IS!! ! V.28-31. 
IV. 
A. GOD:means a ll-powerful. V. 28. 
1. God is the everlasting Creator of all. 
2. God does not faint with fatigue or work. 
3. God's wisdom cannot be understood by man. 
B. GOD IS: EVER MINDFUL OF ISRAEL. BE PATIENT!! 
1. God gi ves power to the faint-in time!V.29 
2. God g ives strength to the weak-in tirne.29 
~: when otherwise STRONG youths do 
faint (heathens) and their giants 
shall be weary and fail. V.3 0 
ISRAEL'S HOPE WAS FUTURE, BUT SURE!!!,_j.vt../ /tJY/?S , 
A. v. 31: THOSE WHO WAIT UPON TIIF'1 oRD .. .. ... . 
1. God shall renew their strength. In 70 yrs 
*Isa. 49:22-23. Great day of rejoic{n g. 
2. Soar as eagl~ s with new wings(feathers). 
I ll. Old eagL«s shed and sprout new 
feathers and fly with the strength and 
speed of young eagles. Ps. 103:5. 
3. Run and not grow weary. 
4. Walk on long walks and not grow faint. 
INV: 
Ill. 
~
LE'SSoN! 
The whole point of Isaiah's message is: 
Establish your desires and wishes according 
to God's will--for y ou----and then Be 
Patient".Einough to iet God work it out in 
His own best time!!! .-..-. -~ 
COMMEND TO YOU : 
The secret of D;c.. . . John Tynda 11. 
Secret of his life-time of success: 
WIFE: awoke him daily at 6:55 a.m. 
Said, " John, it's nearly 7 a.m. 
You have A GREAT WORK to do today! " 
Suggestion: Kee p doing your very best, 
and let God work His will in you when 
the TIME i -s just r i ght! 
If not a Chr is.tian ~.hould not continu8 
throu~h life wi~1¥~the promise of God's / 
help in your l i fe ! Mk. 16: 15-16. Now r 
If have been IMP~'I:IENT_ with God . Gone 
allead of Him & Bi-; wil t. Have make 
some MISTAKES. ?;'.~, ... to correct your life! 
Acts 8:22. Then WAIT on the Lord to 
WORK WITH YOU! GUIDE you. Bless you. 
NEWCOMERS: Urged not to wait any longer. 
· I'Cfenti fy with the Lord' s people TOD..\.Y ! ! ! 
